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Forest Protection
Week Is Set for

May 22 to 28

The following proclamation for

the observance of May 22 to 18 as

forest fire protectjon week has been

issued by President Harding:

"WHEREAS, tho destruction by

forest tires In the United States In-

volves an annual loss of npproxi

mately fid, 000, 000 and the deves- -

tatlon of approximately 12,500,000

acres of tlmberland and other nat

ural resources, and

. "WHEREAS, the present deplor-

ably large area of

land is being greatly increaaed by

33,000 or more forest fires which

occur each year, and
"WHEREAS, the menace-- of a fu-

ture timber shortage threatens to

become a present economic fact seri-

ously affecting our social and indus-

trial welfare, and '

"WHEREAS, a large percentage

of the forest fires causing the an-

nual waste of natural resources may

be prevented by increasing care and

vigilance on the part of citizens:

THEREFORE, I, WARREN. C.

HARDING, President of the United

States, do urge upon the governors
of the various states to designate
and set apart the week ot May 22-2-

1921, as Forest Protection Week,

and to request all citizens of their
states to plan for that week sucn

educational and Instructive exer

cises as shall bring before the peo

pie the serious and unhappy effects

of the present unnecessary waste by

forest fires, and the need of their
individual and collective efforts in

conserving the natural resources of

America.

RATES.

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and caused the

seal of the United States of America

to be affixed.

"DONE in the District of Colum

bia, this 7th day of April, in the
year 'of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Twenty-ou- e and

of the Independence of the United

States of America the One Hundred

and Forty-fift-

"WARREN G. HARDING,
By the President: Charles H

Hughes, Secretary ot State.

Boast and Be Blest

By O. H. BARNH1LL.
When you hop off your roost, re-

solve that you'll boost and sweet
songs of praises start singing. I'm
sure that you should, for 'twill do
you much good and blessings to you

will be bringlug. It you've lived

here so long you can't sing a song

about the good things you'ro enjoy-

ing, try boosting a bit if it gives you
a fit grim silence your soul is de-

stroying. Don't rant at the rain that
patters the pane, but talk ot the
grass it keeps growing. The sun-- s

shining bright It it Is out of sight
and there's never a hurricane blow-

ing. Tell your cousins back East
who are constantly fleeced by tbe
cyclones that strip off each feather,
they had better come West, where
we have no such pest and enjoy
just tbe finest weather. Don't think

'of tbe mud, bur look at tbe bud that
is bursting in beautiful flower. In
Its beart there is honey, which is
worth more than money such
things help us greatly each hour.

outsiders. for
town and sing its renown, even if
yo need some night riders.
Tell about our fine the birds
aad the our highways and by-

ways ao splendid. land Ii tbe
so boost be then

boat sp above when life's ended.
Portland Telegram.

One hundred ago today Na-

poleon was buried the Devil'i
Punch Bowl, St. Helena.
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PROGRESSES RAPIDLY;

PROGRAM IS tXTU
in if c Hmienmn Div Euii'r.) road will be completed so that the

The county court, under the Mar-- ! 'raffle next year to the Lake of the
. . . . , , v,

' Woods may not need to use the old
aei noaa aci, ub .

road.
extensive g program A new, ,ne ,s , De ru) from the
The projects Included under that net j Reese Creek school down Reese

are the Jacksonville to Ruch, the Creek to connect with the Crater
Ditad Indian, the Derby and the Sar- - Lake Highway, where It crosses

dine Creek roads. The county court, Reese Creek. Further work Is also
with its own forces made an rvcebUo be done on the road between

lent start on the first named rnadsj Reese Creek and Butte Falls,
last year. The grading that has been begun

On the road the several miles up Sardine Creek Is to

location over the Jacksonville hill, be completed to the Pacific High

was Jackson and over the way. This ii to be graveled, as the
lower pass near Demar's house. The road Is Impassible during the win-

new road Is on a 5 per maxl-jte- r. The county court Is also do-

main grade. A contract was award- - Ing considerable work on county

ed by the county court this spring roads, which are not Included under
to Chris H. Natwick to complete th'ejthe Market Road Act, several grad- -

grade over the new route. His work j Ing crews now being at work. Lines

is rapidly nearing completion and 'were run from Applegate to Provolt
Uils section should be open to traf-- and about two of construction
flc by June first. The county court
expects to complete the grade to

Ruch and macadamize same with its
own forces.

On the Dead Indian road the coun-

ty court is constructing a new grade
wltb a 10 per cent maximum, so as
to eliminate the two miles of 20
per cent grade on the west side of
(he summit. This work was partly
completed last year and with $10,-00- 0

allowed for construction work

this year It Is hoped that a passablo

-

north
considerable is planned on

road the. on
as in

other road districts
completion of

Highway

maintenance state
a at least,

is enabled to
formerly on inacces

sible roads.

Roosevelt Ideals and
A Country Newspaper

Homely of Life Most

Roosevelt said something In 1904,;man's and In nature, love and
while he president, to a French emulation of daring lofty eu- -

deavor' homely rkaday virtuespoet which might d. well to remem-- 1

ber. These are bis words:

Agate

the
the
the

the
the over

by the
for

was
tha

heroic virtues
better it are

ah success to you ana your as-- i no niied-u- n riches, no roaring, clang--

soclates! teaching the les-jin-g no feverish
sou need more to many-side- d shall avail either
than of tho West, we ot the individual or the nation

restless, wealth-seekin- g na--- do not undervalue things
lessou that after a certain of a body; I desire

not very high level ot material ;Nthat shall not make forget
being has reached, then the nation's body there
things reaily count In life are the soul."

things ot the spirit.' Factories! "If country editors the
and railways are good up to a United States would . bear in
taiu point; but and endur-jthl- s advice from a former
anee, of wife child, love president they exercise an
of home country, love of lover: Incalculable Influence upon Amer-fo- r

sweetheart, of In citizenship characater.

How to Face Adversity
sEiHth Johnson the OUahomana

E

Jacksonville-Ruc- h

Phases Valued

Industrialism,

Did you ever think about one's iceptance to know that It

attitude and its effect upon one's ooa pass.

happiness and success?

Artists speak of "striking

do

to
attitude" in the of taking theiravelv knowlng wl gQ

'proper as Or do
In its relation to "striking' a to by

the attitude" tbe beginning 'slumping In discouragement, or
of all wisdom, the of all hap-jd- o you exhaust yourself railing an
pines. A change of attitude untoward

the simplest pro- - all a matter of attitude.
the startling result. you try to of

walking in you 'seems to be an unkind destiny. It
suddeuly encounter a storm, you adversity in a spirit,
do you do? saying: ought o be to

Would you It, or: something my
do you toward It? tbe of

Naturally, you toward It, and changes, an- -
the full of its vlo- - peared to be la not on

is one ot ac- - adversity at all.

NATIONAL PUBLICITY GIVEN
ASHLAND AUTO CAMP IX

'

REVIEW OP REVIEWS or

number of the Review
ot Reviews carries a illus-
trated writeup of Ashland's
and ground written
Margaret A. Saloman,

a ot the stopped
for a in Ashland.

the advertising
ot the Review of Reviews is consid-
ered It be seen Ashland
has liberally dealt on ac-

count of attractiveness of our
and environment
woutd a sum
by the far beyond its ability
pay resultant will

be greater expendl- -
mention the the Island jture of thousands ot dollars In

of but of our splendid kinds of publicity. Ashland
people. We know they're Is fortunate In having a so

best in all this west; nleaslni to stranaers. MDecfallv

things national magazines are
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ot life break over you? Do you
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good journalism
In the annals
purchase of such

space beyond monetary considera-
tion. only when Interest to the
reader greater than the advertising
value received by those benefited
that such articles are published,
hence their high value adver-
tising medium. Advertising agen-

cies and moving picture companies
pay men large salaries get such
articles Into print. These tacts and

nartv

rirrto

or

tool
men

such

took
gaining national note.

Tbe wrltteu
Reviews

for the
A.
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"Time was when tbe only resting
place a nomadie motorist could!
find was one of his own seeking

that class wayside, attractive place, pr- -

the kind ferably near stream. Aa be grew
that soaks tbe consciousness of. In numbers, various communities
tbe reader because It was' found getting" to be
part of the of story that is soldi menace. He was aot always clean,
at high by tor tbe mag-jan- d he left a most untidy
alias. and unhealthy trail of

In tbe of tbe advertis- - hind him. He polluted fresh streams,
ing men and press the valui and forest can
of a article written to per-- 1 laid to his carelessness. It soon
form tbe mission of a paid adver-- ' became that he must be

gated, If possible; and that Is why
some of the more progressive
started tree automobile camplnr
grounds.'

"Probably one of the most com-

plete equipments Is found at the
Free Auto-Cam- p at' Ashland, Ore-

gon. It Is charmingly located In the
heart of Lltbla Park, a municipal
park of one hundred acres of great
natural beauty. Three kinds of
mineral sulphur, soda and
lltbja are found in and
caverns near the - camp, and
are children's play watt
ing tennis and other
features for the use of the tourist

' tne is equipped with a gas
kitchenette In a central location, with
twelve gas plates, lockers for food,
and and there are add!'
tional gas plates under shelters in
various parts of the park. The gas
plates are attached to meters which
operate upon the Insertion of 25c,

This entitles the camper to gas un
til ten the next morning, when the
meters are reset. The revenue' re
ceived tor this gas Is used toward
the maintenance ot the camp.

A big camptlre, for sociability,
is an added attraction, helping the
campers get together for an even-

ing ot wholesome fun. The fire is
In ot an attendant, to avoid
the danger of tire spreading to the
heavily timbered hillsides of the
park. Hundreds ot electric lights
are strung through the trees and
give a fairy-lik- e aspect. Aa many
campers have no shelters over them,
and the lights would prevent sleep,
ewltches have been Installed on
trees so that the campers them
selves can turn out the lights in their
own the grounds as i tf thev re t0 Dlar with them.
retire.

A large comfort station ot the
most modern type is provided In a
central location, and are two

large sulphur baths and a natatorlum
available, so that ample tor
bathing afforded. Cement In-

cinerators are placed in handy spots

for the ot rubbish. A

laundry wagon morning,
with a one-da- y for those who
stop over and mail service by the
laundry ot those
A store just the grounds pro-

vides necessaries, and milk
is delivered by dairymen to the camp-

ers direct.
A commercial club secretary spends

two or three hours nightly greeting
the campers, gathering and 'dissem

inating road information, and doing
any be can."

Birthday Party
Given at

Clapp Home

Miss Velma celebrated her
twelfth birthday Saturday evening
by a party to seretval little friends,
at the Clapp home on 76 Alida street,
One of the birthday cakes made by

Mrs. LeMasters was a credit to any
caterer. A large peppermint stick
In the center ot cake represented a
May nole. Ribbons to each
represented the twelve years. At
the end of each ribbon were tiny May

baskets of orange rind, tilled with
jello. After tbe refreshments were

served and tho gifts opened, the
children were dancing when the
lights went out.

Some young American bad turned
off the lights. They then looked

for the Ice cream which they were

unable to find. Those who were

present were:
Mr. and Mrs. LeMasters, Mr. and

Mrs. Shoehart, Merlel and Earl Shoe-har- t

from Medford; Mr. and Mrs.

Clapp, Irma Bess, Myra DeHass,

Alice, and Johnny Ruger,
Juanlta Ross, AdUine Coovellng,
Margaret. Sarah. Neamo. T. D. and
Blllle LeMasters, and Velma Clapp.

All had a very pleasant evening.

Jesse Winburn
Entertains at

Long's Cabin

Jesse Winburn entertained a party
of fifteen guests at an all day picnic
given yesterday at Long's Cabin. The
party left Ashland early In the morn-

ing, motored to Long's Cabin aad
spent a pleasant day making short

tne space by tbe Review of! hiking .expeditions from Mr.
exploiting the Ashland Free burn's nlace. The returned

if nurchased1 AU, C""P e0mbln' " con,n,lMn-!lat- e Sunday evening.
- rniarinn wntn flaws . a i.AM : .... ., r.,. uu ,., Many picnic parties savanuge

age to Asniand business for;0f the pleasant weather prevailing,
their judgment In establishing j short motoring trips Into the country
a feature In their city park and thus!were numerous and a number

article
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outside

certain

the

Clapp

child

Louise

advantage of the facilities of Lithln
park for picnics. A number ot tour-

ists stopped over Sunday at the auto
camp ground.

91200 IUDGKT SOLVES

TOURIST HOUSE PRORLKM

The trustees ot the Chamber ot
Commerce have set aside a budget
fund of $1200 for tbe erection of

either bouses or tents la Lithla park
for the housing ot summer tourists
according to a statrment made this
morning by J. H. McGee, chairman
ot tbe committee considering the
tent problem. Farther details are
lacking aa John H. Fuller, secretary

hot be reached at a lata hour this
afternoon.

The housing ot summer tourists
Is a problem which has been acute
during the past seasons and efforts
are being made by the Chamber ot

Commerce to afford proper accom-

modations for tourists tbt syear.
Arrival at the local hotels are In-

creasing dally and the outlook Is

good for a summer rush ot visitors
to Ashland.

PRESBYTERIAN JUNIOP -

BAIL TEAM WINS

By HOMER BILLINGS
Two good games were played in

the Junior Baseball League today,
The Presbyterian Juniors are com-

ing strong and now have two games
to their credit, the beat percentage
ot all the Juniors to date.

They took a turn at the Metho
dists today and got away with a
score of 18 to 12 In five innings. The
Presbyterians were behind tor a
short time but In the third Inning
they got out from under and didn't
let the Methodists get another look
in. Pittenger, Coldwell, Pbippa and
Wilcox took turns at pitching but
Lawrence Wagner the catcher's
mlt throughout the and he
was there all the time too.

The sernnrt rnitia At 1A-4-

the best of the Junior!"0!
series thus far. The Baptists and
C-- C team played nine innings In an
hour and fifteen minutes and In no
inning were there more than two
runs. These fellows are getting
down to business fast and will be
making the rest of the teams go some

section of they

service

given

kept
game

The Baptist battery throughout the
game was Butterfield and Land ret h
and the C-- C battery Kanasto and
Parr,

The Baptists have an eye for
baseball apparently for their
team walloped tbe Methodists last
Wednesday night 6 to 0. They knew
It was going to raia (the next day);
In fact It did. The Methodists were
doing pretty well until the fourth
Inning and then they "blew up." It
was then too dusky to continue the
game and both sides were willing
to let It go at that.

ANNIVERSARY OP STREET
CAR IS CELEBRATED

NEW YORK, May 7. Electric
railway throughout the
United States celebrated tbe S3rd

ibirthday ot the overhead trolley
car on Wednesday.

It was in Richmond, Vs., on May!

4, 1888, that the. modern overhead
trolley really got its start as a com- -
mArMnl onfarn.l.o ' tn it,,, ,!.,

Rev. Hoyt quiet
Richmond

at lbe c,0Be

"z:rr:....v.... U, t,on
ran uprague, wno la still a res

ident ot New York
For fifty years prior to that date

cores ot inventors, with
Thomas Davenport, a Brandon (Vt.)
blacksmith, had been working to
ward the goal Sprague final
ly achieved. In his little shop In

Brandon Davenport devoted his spare
momenta to making a working
model of an electric railway, and
Inally in autumn of 1836 he

perfected a car with electric mag-

netic power aa .a governing prin
ciple. Later he set up a small cir
cular railway In Springfield, Mass,
and over It arove an electro-mag-Jietl- c'

engine. But history credits
thlm with accomplishing lttle more.
pne of the uterestlng of
Mr. Sprague Is a headline from a New

((Orleans paper printed in 1888 which
says: "Lincoln set the Negroes

reel Sprague has set the mule free!
The long eared mule no more shall
idorn our streets."

In thd 33 years since Sprague's
line began successfully,

electric railway Industry baa made
enormous strides. Today there are
more 80,000 electrically pro-

pelled passenger cars In the United
States which carry a total of ap
proximately 14,000,000,000 person,
or times as many as ride on

team railways, yearly. Their actual
receipts this year will amount to sev- -

hundred million dollars. The
ieral In lines approximately

$5,000,000,000, trackage Is 44,-40- 0

miles and 300,000 men are

3AS SALES WILL
STRIKE HIGH MARK

Aahlanit oil aervtCA ntAtlon. am
preparing for a summer rush ot mot-11'2- 1

oring tourists. It estimated by

officials ot local oil eompaules

that at the peak of the summer

Ions
sold In this city. Figures from the
source ahow that the sale gaso- -

ot a oil company points
out, Indications ot an ascending
high point In sales exception
ally good and justify hopes for a

high
It la estimated Charles Pierce

ot Hsrrtson Brothers, local Ford
agency, total sale of gaso-

line by Ashland service staUons to
local and motoring tourists, will
be close 1200 a day dur
ing the summer months vaca-

The Influx ot visitors to the city
la on the trend according

outlook ot local business men.
Hotel managers state the problem

Is not ot being able to

MERCHANTS OF NORTHWEST I right, title and interest that the de
writ. rovVFvrc Al'firfiT ilfendants, jointly or Individually, had

PORTLAND. Ore., May 6. The

ninth annual convention of the Pa
cific Northwest Merchants' Associa-

tion is to convene In this city August

1st to 6th. The Importance of this
convention Is growing year by year.

It Is expected that this year's gath

ering will Include delegates from
Wyoming, Montana, Colorado, Alas-

ka and from other tar distant points- -

while the attendance from Oregon,

Washington and Idaho will be much

greater than any previous year,

Judging by the number of letters re

ceived by the committee in charge of

the arrangements.
In connection eonventloa

the ninth annual Buyers'
Inaugurated by the manufacturers
and jobbers ot Oregon will be held.

The committee has arranged one of

the most elaborate series enter
tainments In the history of the or-

ganisation, including a "high jluks'
for the. men and theatre parties for

ladies. In addition there will be

be river excursions and trips about
city and Its environs.

The committee has arranged with

Portland jobbers and manufacturers
to refund the railroad and Pullman
fare of any merchant attending the
convention, whose aggregate pur-

chases from members of the assocla- -

?"ring the conT9n,lon excMdprobably game
I

senior

companlea

u

beginning

exhibits,

$500.00.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY

HELD AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, Ashland Christian Endeavoreis
held a splendid rally Wednesday
evening aud yesterday occasioned by

the visit ot Lloyd Carrick, forme,-stat-

field secretary. Young people
ot Congregational, Christian and
Presbyterian societies met at the
Christian church Wednesday even
Ing. The High School
furnished some Inspiring music, and
Mr. Carrick gave a stirring address
on the theme, "A Certain Rich
Man." Then the crowd marched
over to the Presbyterian church
where some remarkably clever
stunts were put on by the Union of-

ficers, and the three societies.
A very backward repast, which

the members were not at all back-

ward about partaking, begun with
finger bowl and and pro
gressed from cake to buns and
"weenies" and "cocktail", very plnkJ
ana not more than z Vt per cent con-

tent.
Quite a number ot Medford

young people were present. Union
10 stands high in its record of worn
done this year and the increased at
tendance and over undersigned have
the proof ;E.,efut0J and Executrix respectively

' the led the
Union Passenger Company

: --rv .day cm,
v....

j.
City.

which

the

operating the

ten the

Is

the

is

mark.

confronted

the
Week

the

the

toothpicks

Endeavorers gave a
dinner to both the Junior and Senior!
Endeavorers.

C. F. 20,
called

Herbert Doran for baseball j.
These responded by applying
work, fielding, home runs and good
pitching methods to In the
societies.

Mr. Carrick spoke on tbe three
points definite goals, Intensive
preparation and magnifying your
task as good working principles. He
commended the splendid suppott
given our young people by the older
church members.

Seventy-fiv-e years ago today the
Americans defeated the Mexicans In

ithe battle of Rescaca de la Palma.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Second A

Sbarpless Cream Separator in ex-
cellent condition. be seen st
92-9- 6 N. Main Street. 36-- 2

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
TO PRESENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND
FOR COUNTY OF JACKSON
8TATE OF OREGON

In the matter ot the Estate of Charles
W. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the Honorable G. A. Gardner, Judge
of the County of Jackson
County, Oregon, has appointed the
undersigned as executors of the es
tate of Charles W. Root. Deceased.
Any person having a claim against

said estate is required to present
the same, duly verified, at the offices
of Brlggs A Briggs, Attorneys. Pio-

neer Block, Ashland, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
.publication of this notice.

Date of First Publication: May 11,

E. V. CARTER,
O. WINTER.
J. P. DODGE,

son that an 'average of 100,000' gal-- 1 sssoeB!!assBseaesa-a- ;
of gasoline per month will bei NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

of

by

of

By virtue of an execution and order
of Sale dulr Issued nut nf mil nn. "7Tr,h,

Oregon, County,
month.

large

npward

suit therein, wherein Elizabeth A.
Smith, as Plaintiff, recovered Judg-
ment against Clarence A. Hazen
Johanna D. Hazen, husband and wife.

tor the sum ot One thou
sand four hundred ninety-si- x ft 0

($1496.66) together with
$150.00 attorneys fees, together with
$222.85, being the amount in

by Plaintiff as taxes on
said Property, with
113.40 judgment was en-

rolled and docketed in Court
April 1921.

is nereoy
anandlnr visitors will he hareliuant to the terms execution

la full force. I? ?n Bt.ur??'r' JuD.e lll.19 o'clock A. M.. at the
tbe Courthouse la the ot

Jackson County,
for and sell st suc-

tion cash to the highest bidder,
to said Judgment, with tbe

of sale, subject to redemp--
of the Chamber ot Commerce could 'supply rooms rather till them, tion as provided by all ot the

Wednesday, May 11, lf2(,

on 1st, or have ac
quired, or now in and to tbe to-- 1

lowing described property, situated
In Jackson Coupty, State ot Oregon,
to wit:

Beginning at a 10.87 chains
East and 6.25 chains North of the
Northwest corner of Donation Land
Claim No: 64 In Township 38 South .

iof Range 1 West ot the Willamette
Meridian, In Oregon, which point is
on the West side line of proposed
Olbson Avenue and said point
running North 3 degrees a dis
tance ot 226 feet to tbe place ot be-

ginning of the to be sold; Thence
West a distance ot 132 feet to alley;
Thence North S degrees West a dis-

tance of 100 feet; Thence East a dis-

tance ot 133 feet to the West side
line ot said Avenue; Thence South I

100 to the place
of beginning.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, May
6th, 1921.

C. B. TERRILL,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

By FLORA

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby that the un
dersigned, administrator of tbe Es
tate of William Powell, deceased, has
filed In tbe County or Jackson
County, State of bis final
account as administrator of
said estate and that Saturday, June
1 1th, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m. has been ny tne as

time for hearing of objections to
teald report, and tbe settlement
of.

T. L. POWELL.
Administrator of tbe
Estate ot

deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, V. 8.
'Land Offloe at .'Roseburg, Oregon,
April 6. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Eliza-

beth Langdon, one of the heirs of
Charles Bland, deceased, of Harrls- -

orchestrj ' 0re8on- - wno on March 26.

splendid

i&zi, maue numesieau serial
No. for the 8WU of NWfc
ot Section 81, Township 38 8., Range
1 E., Willamette meridian, has filed
notice ot intention to make final five-ye-

proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before tbe Reg-

ister and Receiver of the United
States Land Office at Roseburg, Ore-
gon, on the of May, 1921'.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Bailey, ot Talent, Oregon.
Robert K. Burton, ot Hnrriithurg,

Homer Billings, of Ashland,

E. D. Brings, of Ashland, Oregon.
W. H. CANON, Register.

3 Wed.

TO
In the Matter ot the Estate ot Eliza-

beth, N. Anderson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby that the

interest of been appointed
rally a year ago was of
fact.

hour

than

iuc uotma vi biiMuriu i. Auuar
son, deceased. All persons having
claims said Estate are re-

quired to present the same pro-
per vouchers, duly verified, to us at
344 St., Ashland,
before the expiration of six months
from the data nf thli which la

Koehler, as toast muster, April 1921.
upon Webster Wertz, Dorothy GEORGE N. ANDERSON,

Host--, Marcus Keltz. John Hovt and' Executor

team

work

hand

May

EXECUTORS AND
CLAIMS

THE

Root,

Court

(the

Real together

80th.

satisfy

have

point

degrees East

THOMPSON,

given

Court
Oregon,

given

with

East

LAURA
34-- 6

William
Powell,

011,322

Oregon.

NOTICE

against

Oregon,

STEEL, ,
Executrix.

CITATION

In the County Court of the State of
- Oregon, for Jackson County. In

the Matter of the Estate of Nancy
J. Cunningham, deceased.

To Winnie S. Hopkins, Covert
kins and Harry Hopkins, and all
persons Interested In estate:
IN NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON. You, and of
you are hereby notified, cited and re
quired to appear on Saturdav. the
filth day of June, 1921, at the Court
lyoom of said County Court, In the
Court House at Jacksonville.

Won County, Oregon, at the- - hour of
ten o'clock, a. m. of said day to then
and there show cause, If there
be, why an order and
licensing the said executrix to sell
the following described real prop
erty belonging to said estate at
private or public auction, aa
she may deem best, for the purpose
ot paying the debts of said estate,
the expense ot the erection of tbe
Tomb-ston- e and the expense of tbe
administration of said estate, shall
not be made and entered in
Accordance with the prayer of the
said Petition- - filed therein on tho
26th of April. 1921, t:

All of lot 22 in Block "L" In Rail-
road Addition to the City of Ashland,
in Jackson County, Oregon.

Service pf citation on the non-
resident heirs and devisees of
estate is made by publication

in the Ashland Weekly Tiding
pursuant to an order of the nbove
entitled Court, made this day. .

WITNESSETH: The Honorable
P. A. Gardner, Judge ot the above
entitled Court with the seal of said
Court herewith affixed on the 26th

of April,
tSEAL) CHAUNCEY FLOREY,

County Clerk.

Notice is hereby given tbe
undersigned, Executor of the estate
of Mary M. Shepherd, deceased, has
tiled in the County Court, of Jack-
son County, State of Oregon, his
final account asline during the summer month, of the iea, of the Clrcul. Court fo. ..,!,,, M. , ,h"lnH

last year were 60,000 gallons per State of for Jackson day of May. 1921. at the' hour
But officials ot the locsl,ulu may "21, in a certain or ten o'clock a. m., has been fixed

branch
the

are

L

that the

to gallons
when

with

toast

JMendants,

terest paid

costs which

nonce given that,
tlnn ot

to

the

and

Plus

said

pur--
said

front .loor
of City Jack-
sonville, Oregon,
offer sale public

for

costs this
than law,

May 1913 since

from
West

land

feet,

such

1921
iixea court

ithe
there

Durg'

20th day

5

CREDITORS

that

Main

notice
Rev.

wed.

Hop

said
THE

each

Jack- -

any
authorizlqg

sale

therein,

day

said
there-

of

day 1921.

that

28th

by the court as the time for hearing
ot objections to said report and the
settlement thereof.

Published first time. April 27,
1921.

O. H. YEO,
Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed exe-
cutrix of tbe estate ot John W.
Mills, 8r., deceased, by the County
Court of Jackson Countr. Oregon.
and has qualified. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are
notified to present same to me at
the law office of W. J. Moore, in
Ashland. Oregon, with proper vouch-
ers sod duly verified within six
months from the first publication
hereof, which Is April 27th, 1921.

TALITHA C. MILLS.
Executrix.


